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Fewer ef Wa.
Tor me." writes Ijifcsilio Heeru toa;; a::; ciy.j: 'lr' -
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rnilYAOTirroBEST M r i p

tsti'sui.-n- . Wiiiuun flit (Lt? 1 Hit
tjmi. Put," and fcr ; ld
M tlUr Auk ."Dtvlaity Tit: liul
Ihet uiut bave l:a long fur tLere
were written and rwvlved tha t MfUt-fi-

lettere addressed to Pltt'a "If a reel
N&nny," Jil little Nan." his UtUe
Jus."- - ' - ; v

"Oh,-- for the 'teat lees tongue It detr
little JurP bo cxdslme tn a letter writ
ten 1T him fron Northamptun wbeo, a
tod at twenty-thre- be had bat lately
Joined hla regiment - ' l i", ;

Ann rttt'a restless tongue wal new
tilled, for whea Chesterfield,' itatttns

on-- horJn his later llf ef
doeay with the words. "1 fear, that 1

am erotrlnc an old womau,thAjia brisk-
ly replied: : '

-
"-

-:

"ram glad of Jt -- 1 wae afraid yoa
were growing: an which, as
you know, a much worse tMui." t -

x ,;
, T, ,

-
, , .it-...'-
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Brndina"teafera?r JfA.The brand of-'- S flguree in jaa
traordlnflr 'act passed by parliament

V

BARRELS

Rtght Pgice

UNION POINT LUMBER CO.

PHONE 66.
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" ae Twr U e4va ........ 4.M
' ka.rMf. not H Mimi.,.'.iU

tfeatMy y earrler U the eity 4
AdrertlatM rata (anitM m tr

" Bntered ar tk( Poateflloa, NsW Ban
g.C aa eeaJbd-ela- s matter. '

: AMD CRATKf OOONTT. h

New Bero, CCJLpril 29,11911.
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No one newspaper editot ia this
State can likely gee alLtbV frabli-- i

cations, and so Ije la position to
nottvond; jd;lpw
theycomejpj hoftBe; 'if

vori'ng the brethren of thepresa.
xEvery ne wspaper,; anxious to show

improvements itself, enjoys better- -

incuts in ivi svi wuwjwyurarieo.
Local pride firstjstate-.- ' "pride se?-joa- d,

might be a fair expression, as
regards North Carolina editors, in
the matter- - of . improvements .in
their publications; With this in

mind,
"

the Journal notes --with
pleasure a few-o- f its State excbari
ges that have "progress" signs in
their columns.
' In this section, the Greenville

Raflector, , is an .afternoon daily
that smaU in size, is as readable
though twice the size, there are

.ho dead items, and the pony, tele
graphic service gives its columns

a live, newsy look, while locally
and editorially, it is readable
throughout.

Greensboro has taken the big
gest newspaper advance in the
State. The change of ownership in
the I)aily News has worked a most
radical advance for the better in
the news columns. Its correspond
ents send in "stuff" that Is live
news, the kind that not only loeal
readers enjoy, but outsiders. Its
editorial page Is also advanced. '

The Telegram changing owners.
has with" increased resources put

', this Greensboro daily into the' for
ward ranks. 1 is a most interest
iog exchange to this office.

The Wilmington Star, while no;
havicfg made any changes in fnakej
up or ownership, is jgffen four pa
ges larger. Best of all it makes
local betterment its primary .'.sub
ject, with constant repetitions,
and calling frequent attention to
needed local Improvements with
intelligent suggestions .whereby
these can be secured,'- - .

These few newspapers are just
noted in the passing;. There are
many others that may not show
changes in their columns, but are
as strong as ever for community
development and state . advance
ment.- - "'

8tato of Ohio, l5ty at Toledo, ..."

Lncaa County, . ; ;

Frank J. Cheney nakes oath, that
be i Bonior partner of rhi firm pf .T

J. Cheney &. Co, doing busuieM In

it t i

.:.'.stL i .
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' Cintoa, sa. Thanks- - to Carding
writes Mis. Lena Gresham, of this place,
"l have been greatly reeved," .. - -

"I suffered lor three years from female
inflammation, and haJ taken medicine
from four alliereat physicians without
mucn oenenL v y . v ,

"1 have received more' benefit' 1rom
seven bottles oi Cardui, than from all the
physiciana,',--'-v- -

- .'xr
lusr trr carduL- - Tnars an we ask.

It speaks for Itself. It has helped, so
many thousaoos s must - ne ame ao
help you.- - - r-- . " ' --- P - ,k "

Trvlnsr Cardul wont tiurt von. It Is
safe,- - harmless,- - genue ia; actioa,. and
purely vegexawe. --r

If vou are wreak, sred. down and out
tryCardui.-- ,, Tv-- ." j

If vou ere sick, miserable, and tuner
rrom womaniy , pains, nice neaaacne,
backache. J dragging feehngsr pains la
aide, arms, legs, etc try CarduLy .

it tne)meoicme lor au women,

Itfe the tonic for you. i
? N" Hfc fa? LtArt AdVbarr Deal., dun
Jxstrnctioiu.iind te book. "Horn Trttmel
let Wgaea.-t- al ta pglnwacpq;

mm
a yegular meeting tf tirte board of

county commissioners of Craven eounty
upon petition and request of the county
board of educatiba of said coupty in ae
cordance with the provisions of : section
NoVt Of the Aot of the generalayemb- -
Iy of Nortli Carolua session of 1911 of
an Act" Entitled , an-.A-ct to provide for
the es tablUhment and tnaintenance of
County Farm Life Schools and for the
promotion of agriculture and home'ma- -

An election is hereby called by the
said board of county commissioners; at
its regular meeting on the first Monday
in April, 1911, for the purpose of voting
upon the question of establishing and
levying and collecting a - special tax on
all taxable property and polls- - of said
county, for maintaining and equipping
said school in accordance with the pro
visions of tha Act of the general assem
Hy aforesaid, and It is hereby ordered
that anew reglstratioa of the voters in
said count, ahall be taken In accord--

ance with the-gener- law governing
general elections.

This.election is called 10 be held on
Tuesday, the 2d dav of MaV.i 1911-.- in
aceordance in all respects With the gen

eral law governing general elections,
to be canvassed, certified and returned
to the boe of county commissioners
at its meeting to be held n the first
MondayJn'June 1911 it being the tb
day Of June. ' ' " -

At such election, those favoring the
levying and collection Of such a tax for
said purpose,, shall vote ballots, on
which shall b written or printed .the
words, VFOR COUNTY-- FASM LIFE
SCHOOLS.'' and those oppoeed. shall
vote a ballotvon which shall be writtefi or
printed tha words'AGAlNST COllN- -

TS FARM LIFE SCHOOIA .7 -

The polling places ht saidcounty and
city of JNeW Bern, ahafl be as hereto
fore made, except in the fourth ward In
the city ef .New ' Bern, pwhlch ; polling
place is changed from Hargett'e store
to the fourth wardreel bouseon Broad
treetr- - tr. '.f&
The fenowinr rtltrere art. hereby

appointed as follows, the first, naeaa in
each baioei the registrar. ''"-- ij
r No. 1 township. Vaoeeboro-H- v C.
Bdttor. N B IpockvT S Jacksosw
:'. Maple Crpreea -B. F Adama, J. jGaa
Iftoe, W.H Csear'tNa i Uwnsbli),'T9ItUixvto jQae
kins, N T Fukher. O D Toler."

Brklijetoo- -S W Urooks. 8 C "Dou- -
ham, McDuff Laughingboose.

No. S townahlp. Dover--W- ", B--

Blaadford, J U Whitford, feeeeiKhrlf

J Cove-- W D 8 Faulkner, T i
WetheringtonA '.
C Fort BarnwelMl U Uoore, U L Ar--

oold, J W BidUle, Jr. , . ' ,'p,."
.' No I township, Taylor's .8 t f
Claude Taylor, JoaUa Ada ma, J LTay
tor.-- . "' .
1 No. 6 township, Ue's jFsrm--
Haywood, J B Willlamsv Vf CodwUr.

No. 1 townatip, Thorman-- H C Wood

i h Ml!lr, J.W Connpr,, m -.

No township, TJl-- W F CrocV
ett, J(Jin f'liute, Carter Tibials. -

. Grove J B French, DanW
Una, EUlly McKeel. p ' - , ,

Ho. ( townuMp, Cum Row- -J E Wil

C", B B I'cott, D F AlVinnon. .'.

l-- --t. 9U'i. ",J E Welh-tr'r:- --

. O II J'i : t, II T V.'w'.a. ' .

l y 0P r f f i ) f C 'r Cum
n. li ' s i.f (", it

tie "Japanese Letters ef Lafuadio 0
Heirs," - "words asre color, form.
cUracter.- - They kavw'-- f sees, porta..)
tbauoers, gesdculatioits; they . bare
manda. hnnuvrm. ' arrant the 1

bare tints, too, peraonaiitiea.". ;

A. good Inatanca of this power ap-

pears la a description of Psttf s slag
Log: There was a great alia pressure,
a stifling beat s Trhispertng. o sllka,
a weight of toilet perfumes. Thfa
came an awful huah-a- ll the allki stop,
ped whispering? j Jaad there suddenly
sweetened iut-throug- that dead.' hot
air a clear, cool, ieiws thread gust of
melody unlike any sound I tever heard
before save-- In tropical nights from
the throatef a sBOcklng bird. It was
AnId Lang Byne" only but with never
a tremoTo or attlacsv a raarrcloust

of ntterance.

VXfcTetlWe the -- Bud , ?
.'An old bachelor. had somehow stray-
ed, into ayoung' people's partypand;
reallxlng that he could not hope among
so many handsome youths to make the
heart Of a single majden throb, "be aald
to the nearest girt, whose conversation
had shown somewhat moro good-sen- se

tbaA hefiadexpectedrr-- ,
' ,"Look 'about the ballroom. Notice

that the girts, who have removed their
gloves ihave well shaped arms. And
ahemi-eo- me have not removed tbem"

"But neither geaeralteation fits me."
answered" the girU-"- f or, you see, J bare
one arm.aro aid one Ioved. - What
would'you ea; aoout meT" ' - ,

"Walk oflt Jhd let me look at them."
said tbe old bacbelorrafeelingly. .
-- The girl took a few steps out. paus
ed aud returned.-,-- '

"Take, the other glove off," said the
old bachelor. New York Times.

Children Cry
!; V flDR FLETCHER'S .

C ASTORIA
"Henderson. Kv. The Henderson Cot

ton lills have closed down indefinitely.

THE SOUND SLEEP OF GOOD
pHEALTH.

Cannot be overestimated and anv ail
ment that prevents it is jt menace to
health. J L Southers. Eau Claire. Wis.
says; "I have been unalle to sleep
soundly WghtB, because of pains across
my naca ana soreness oi my kidneys.
My appetite" was very poor and my gen-
eral condition was much run down. 1

have been taking Foley's Kidnev Pills
bot a short time and now sleep aa souhd

a rues, ajr general conuiuon is great-
ly improved, and I know that Foley
Kidnev PilUt have cured me." V. S.
Duffy. -

Ae the Twig le Bent.
On Long's peak. In Colorado, tbe

branches of the Or trees all grow to
ward st This Is because
of the never changing northwest wind.
which keeps the branches of tbe baby
nr always pointed to. the southeast un
til the tree is large. The flexible pine
In the same region bends over until Its
topmost, branches and twigs rest on
the ground.

, FOR CONSTIPATION.

Mr.-- Lp H. Franham. a, nrominent
oruggist 0(spini LAse, Iowa? says

lets are certainly the best thlnu- - on the
market for constipation." Give these
tablets a trial. You are certain to find
tbem agrees bH and pleasant in eff. ct.
Price... 26 . cents. Samoles free. For
aato by all dealers.

k P f.'Th Earl and the Angler.
On xl the earls of Mlnto bad

kindly nature One day a Hawick an
gler, was throwing his lineoa tbe river
near .MJnto, when . a fair, gentleman
came up to him Inquired what
kind jot sporirjie was having. Tbe
Usher .replied .that It was .not very
good bd that he could do' better if
he-Wa-re at the other aide of the water,
adding, "III gt'e y sixpence 1t ye'U
carry, ma' acrosa.?-- ' Tbe.bargala was
struck, and the-- gentleman, getting ,the
anghar oa ,hli back, carried aim throogtt
the water to the other side. ..True to
bis, promise, tha angler produced the
sixpence,, which be , prrtreraa to the
strangor,' whop hoWeref." smiled - and
maarted,, "Give it to the first beggar
yoa meet lad tell btm It ta a peeent
frota the EarTof ktlnto."; ; 1

p -i i

roiiUDii?nis
eo sMsautaMtese aioeo a
-- - ." " ' l.V- -- " J
'Don't try to prove that 90 erve gen-

tlemen by (mocking another ma down.
-- ..,. '-.

f."i.'-"-

A HEALING 6ALTE FOR BURNS,
- . CHAPPED HANDS' ANtF.,
f'. ; SORE NIPPLES A'

j
N

As a healing salve for bums,' Sores,
sore etnpln and chtpped bands Cham
b-- r lain s Halve la moat excellent, it
allsys the pain of S burn almost Instant-
ly, siul unless tha injury le very severe,'
heals tha parts without leaving a scar.
Price, a cents. For sals by ail deai-sr- v

h -- ",.-,-,.,

A Raurtfnl Badfiar.' , v

Aa 'nh Siilt while jn1nring
i "ovcrrwl s bnflsnr's UlrstiS

I Ip.j tha buIidrI a rirnrtlrsl
' r t. sr ! ''"I" huD'He of

f i , hn j 1 It Inside
"t f fh I). sii.'L It

h. si'.- 1 t .r thn iKiHimlpl- -

. f t'.n a ' i,f-- h"UIatKid-
r ! ' wis a ra'-'trrsa- .

t n;.., i (.
' I J Pr. He

ft)
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NORFOLK. SOUTHERN RJUL80AQ

ROUTE OF THE

"NIGHT EXPRESS"

Schedule Effective January 29. 191 1

Tne following schedule figures pub
lished as information ONLY and are
not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW BERN
NORTH AND WEST BOUND

12:30 a m, Daily-Ni- ght Express Pull-
man Sleeping Car for Norfolk.

9:30 a m, Daily for Norfolk, connects
for all points North and West,
Parlor car service.

1:45 p m, Daily except Sunday for
Washington, Belhaven, Greenville
Wilson and Raleigh.

4:10 a m, Daily Night Express for
Goldsboro.

9:15 a m, Daily for Goldaboro.
5:25 p m,

EAST BOUND

9:25 a m, Daily for Beaufort.
6:35 p m,
9:50 a m. Daily except Tunday for

Oriental.
6:00 p m, Daily for Oriental.
For further information or reservation

of 1 ullman Sleeping Car epace, apply
to T. H. Bennett, T. A., New Bern,
N. C.

W. W. CROXTON, W. R. HUDSON,
G. P. A. Gen'l Supt.

Norfolk, Va.

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma--
terial

Paints. Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
t iv Qiutiwnnn
Ls lis UVlflLLIIUWUi

I lew Ben, I. C

FOR SALE !

" Big MarnmothSojaBean8,
Field Peas of all kinds, Oat.
Hay, Corn, Brand, Ship Stuff
Beet Pulpj: Distillers Grain
which is the highest in Pre?"

teidi of any feed sbdon.this
rrtarket; and produces milk
in quantities Alfalfa horse

-

BURRUSi&CO.
81 W Uiddlat. I New henV.O,

. ' . . ..." , V i

J. J1 1 1 HI "J.1.1.

f.r.U - c p L! Pc roxldo
.
' Vmanjr poojile are now ualng

Pavxtino To,!ct Antlacptlcr
flia saw toll-- t rrmlolda povdaftobS)

iliiMM.lTvd lit aW M Baailed. '

For all toilot and l.yglrale (MM It U
i!lr antl m'ira .notnlraL P

m m m ai It

r '
I ... .J , ..

' Mrs. a a

rser, -

hua - AvVV
K p -

vhim: j i
1 - I II
a duty to

Hyoa nd to
others that
may toe-a- f-

flloted - ltk
DiyMlt to

peak ( tr
:. V i

"My trou-- . .

liftor?

I K li t or .A
nlna : VMM i

aco. a Bth-;- K

rinK to my - i
Jiead. a n d J":
Beoralgla. J j
most all the --' - i jI

1 m e. Mrr : ..
noaecr .ta.ru - '

ana m y-- m, ... urmi ii. ft.fi..Pin.

tha liLBttwo veftML think rrom your
dcacrlptloft of tnteinal catarrn that' I
must have had that awfc ,i unera

TNothlnK ever ; relieved me liKe fruna. It keep me Trom takftiB old. ,

the ezoeDtlon or some aer--
ss I am feeling" perfectly .cured, 1

am forty-al- x yeare old. f
i reel tnat woraa are lnaaeoaaw

express my praise for Peruaju"

The Nile Vibe Skyt h- - '

The barge sped like an arrow over
the water, jeaTlng behind It a Silver
wake that-soo- n was effaced. A few
frothy bubbles breaking on the surface
alone testified to the passage of the
craft already out of sight. The river
banks; yellow and salmon colored, un-

rolled rapidly like papyrus bands be-

tween the double azure of the heavens
and the water these so alike In tone
that the' thin' tongue of earth Which
separated them seemed causeway
built across an ' Immense lake, end
made It difficult to decide whether the
Nile reflected the sky or the sky re-

flected the Nile, "One of Cleopatra's
Nights," by Tfaeophlle Gautler. .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST OR I A
A man might save' money by not hav

ing any foolish extravagances. . but it
would'ba for the rest of the family who
bad.

DO GHOSTS HAUNT SWAMPS T .

No. never. Its foolishness to fear a fan
cied evil, when there are real and dead4
y perils to iruard aeauur inswamps
and marahes. tavous. and low -l- ands.
These are the malaria germs that cause
ague, chills and fever, weakness, aches
fn the bones end muscles arid way,- - in-

duce deadly typhoid. - But E lectrie Bit-
ters destroys and easts out these Vici
ous feral from tbe blood. "Three bot
ties drove all the malaria from mv svs
tem: wrote wm irretweii, of iiBcama,
M. C, "and I've bad nc health ever
Ince." Use this safoi sure remedy pn

ly, 60c at alt druggists'-- ; ;

The members of the High School Base
ou iun eswnue ma idtiwiioh o ue
puhlie to jeome out aod witness.-th-

gam of baa bad that will be played on
tha school earn pus this ; afternoon." . No
admission will be charged, . C : -

.t4-- A -- P.'i''t P- -

When a medicine must- - be eiven io
young children it should be pleasant to

made from loaf sugar and the roots
used In its preparation give it a flavor
similar - syTup' making' it
pleasant to takf. . it has- - no superior
ror colds, croup amr 'wnooping - epogn.
For sale by all dealers. J

t--- Davy Crook at the lay, --

John' Qotncy- -' Adams uedtovocca
slonany attend the theater, aud be was
espedaUy pleased with Hsckett as
raVrtaS. - When Mr. Hsckett bad
benefit ft was annoonced tbat the
particular ' retraeat ' of Co)anel Ds rid
Crockett of Tennessee the comedlsn
would appear lo the plsy called The
Kenracklafl." This brought ont a bouse
fun to overflowing., 'At 7 o'clock the
colonct was escorted by the mshsger
throogh the crowd te e front seat re--

served for him.. Aftsr a short time
the curtsta rose, and nackett sppeared
ta kuntlng roatnme, bowed to the audi
nce.and tbento Colonel Crockett

The xompllmeot was reciprocated by
the colonel, end then the play wtnt on.

.
-- V. . I

"Our baby 'trlpi for th uiberlain'
Cujrh RenxHly." writes Mrs. T. .
Kenarir-k- . l;rs, Ca. "It Is the let

nn!;h rompdy nti Df mtrVat for roughs
coU and croup. Ktr snle by all dvJ
era..

Tha Chatham Chaat
Carefully xtv t Orwnwtrb

'(Encland) bo; Ml 1 the famous fhnt
bdiij rhu't. It Is a grrat t' r'irlo'i 'r

r',pvt, t' Irr.n .Af T 1

SD.J rH"' ty arr!:s'!:rli!t.' I :Pj
of S' '!. It Ws the ti-- n--- p r n h

t' f ' '. rr ttt I ' P r--

tl.a n rn I ftr. fo 1 V

II " :

In 10iAd ablebodled man or.wom- -
an found loitering; and not Seeking
worki fhev Bpa ;of tthreoiilaye
couidj be eelsedj,ai4 breugmrjeerorj

s of the v&mi'vfatconfession or oh ihe proof of jw wit--
0(!G(e.3H:4mmeu1ateV ;anl&the:
said laborer o be--' mark'ed wltbia hot

ra9:b;-lNatlles;rk;Mf,- .

and adjudge, the said person Uvihg so
ireentot;,. to be bis slaT

iot'two- - years. v ine: saia siarer snau
bo jfaade- to icprk iy "beating, cbinlng- -

orotberwiseiIf convicted a roiM

tlcee ould eaaso him to be ;brknded
on the forehead or the cheek; with the
fctter.iu8,tian4 then adjudged --hla
tnaster a ajplavf orevervof?rrun-- :
nine; away- - second time the penalty

'AVERTS; AWfCL: TRAGEDv
''Timely advice aiven Mrs. C Wiitouirh

Tsy, of Marengo. Wir.i Ri No, 1 pre--
enieo a areaaiui uaeeav mna s&vea

two lives. Doctors bad said her frightH
tut eoogn was a "consumption" cough
and could do little to help her. . After
many remedies failed, her aunt urged her
to take Ur. King's New Discovery. "Ikfi.. ku. nnM !, ft, Ili.
wrote "and the awful cough has almost
gone, it also saved my little boy when
taken with a severe bronchial trouble."
This matchless medicine has no (equal
for throat and lung trouble. jPrice;-- 60c
and S1.0U, Trial bottle free., uuaran
teed by au druggists. - v i

flLenox. . Mass. Because - her Jscn
George baa made good In business rince
his graduation from Yale in 1906. Jlrs.
Gfeorge Westinghouse has bought to
aere tract near here and will ; build him
a 5200,000 villa. f

' i
ITS EQUAL DONT EXISTl

No one has ever made a- - salve iint--
ment or balm to comoare with Bock
len's Amia Salve.-I- t s tbe one perfect

sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, eczema, .salt
rheum, n or sore eyes, cold aores Chap
pd bands or sprains its snoreme. iUn
rivaled for piles. Try it' Only 264. at
an aruggtsu." -

'- - .. " .!" ' " P - P
. - Oeoeived by a, Cteud. . ' .;

The Instinct of animals Is sometime
supposed to be . more - Infallible thai
human, reasosp.but a scientist s "tower.

vations of the katydid, rather coulra
dict tliat opinion. . The katydid, with
Its anuslcat membrahe, produces Jwo
distinct "sonBg," k)do peculiar to fthe
otght nd famUlar1 the
other a day time. tuner which Is rather
a rasp than a melody: Acc
the scientist mentioned; It Is sometimes
auite comical 10 hear tbe singers fnd- -

denly change their tame when a dark
cloud obscures the sum nnmedlafelj
resuming their daytime song when It
has passed. V This racaus the bens thst
go to roost, during a solar eclipse.

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORTA
Mra. 4 Bwann, dUUking postcards

showing home at r8tock- -

hrldge, Msu;, paid fifty doJlars for the
total supply of one" thousand ef a local

Ik : REUABLMEDICipE-NOl- A

--''linLV. MsrtlStJoe;: Mich. ears
TJUT little DOT contracted a aavtra

bronchial trouble and aa tt.a doctor
medicine did not cure him, I gavefxm
roiey s lloney andlar tximnoorwl i

which I have rreat faith. It cured the
cough aa well as the choking and f --

glng spolK and he got well In si,t,rt
utne. roiry s iiony and. Tar Ccm
pound baa many times saved us mu
troubls and we are never without It in
the house. r. B. Du fTy. j
v '

jccaaiooaiiy-- a maa marriae in- - orIr
to bare some one around to blame who
thirg go wrong. '

r. ' - '.
4

fOICTnT: TI

Kinmviila. N. C.- -H M')unt I'lc
int Vi. j ny has shut dwn
dfflnltoly, , , '

v 1

trtfil form 1,

the r"- v f r

r r c ' i k ' I t '

Jul"? I..!. rT
a itj r r
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.usft'
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SpUTHERNRAIiWAY

Cheap Excursion Bate to Little
Bock, Ark. , uDdlletui j Account
Annual Reuniou Unit (dCorffed
erade Veterans, May? i5th-18th- ,

1911.

For the above occasion tha Southern
Railway announces the sale of very low
round-tri- p ticket as follows:

From
Raleigh t 19 90

Durham 19 40
Burlington 18 75

Oxford 20 05
Se jna 20 45

Goldaboro 20 86

Proportionally low rates from all oth
er stations.

Tickets will be on sale May 13, 14

and 15, with final limit to reach
original starting point . not later than
mid-nig- of May 23d.

Extension of final limit Can be secured
maV ing tickets good to reach original
starting point not later than June 14,

1911, by depositing same with Special
Agent and paying a fee of ,50 cents,

Southern Railway will operate through
Pullman Sleeping Car, Raleigh to Little
Rock. Cdr to leave Raleigh at 4:05 p
m, Sunday May 14th.

For information as to rates, schedules
Pullman reservations, etc , address the
undersigned.
J. O. JONES, M. H. SCHELL.

T. P. A. C. T. A.

Raleigh, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

4i ii' ,n A num.
sere wub In-- :.OHOUP Cronp Kciiu-'ily- . I
test will 8urtl. ur

Z. ilU VUII1M1UK- IH II
AaafeaDUplo&slimiiyriir-l.ic- . Dmtp i

The orld doesn't owe us a livir g, or
it wouldu't be shipped to us C. O. D.

ONB CONDUCTOR HELPED BACK

TO WORK.

Ur, Wilford Adams is his name, and
he writes: "I was confined to my bed
with chronic-rheumatis- and used two
bottles f Foley's Ktdnev Romedy with
good effect. The third bottlo put roe on
my reel and I resumed work as conduc
tor on the Lexington, Ky.. Hireet Kail
way.. It will do all you cisun In cases
of rheumatism." It clears the blood of
uric acld.-- F. 8. Duffy.

'Wurrgalow. p
. The "word bungalow Is an Anglo-India-n

version of the Hindu bangle.
'Which primarily means Bengali, or of
Bengal, . and Js also applied to n

thatched hut-- '

Where' One'e Breath J'alls as 8new,
Terkbolansk.' a small village In tbe

northeast-o- f Siberia, Is the coldest
place In the --world.. It to a rouvtcl
atatlou.p-N-o ,'pneaatlona' against es
cape are needed, for verkbolsnsk Is
guarded by the wind." Theugb the
average--lemperatur-

e ' of ' the. three
worst winter montna to 85 degrees of
frost, latensa cold like thU to easy to
bear la calm westherp Bot a strool
breete at Jbat temperature or. withis
20 degrees of It will kill ertry lirlng
thing not "voder aheiten" In-tb- e Icy
cold of, Vertnotansa so Iron ex bead
dropped on tbe ground amasbea like
glass, A board of onseasoDed Wood.
on the other hand, (reesea aa hard as
steel. 'rrowtt blcetlne . blocks tbe
stem 'of tobacCe plpea,:. while one's
br-a-tb falls st eae'e feet ta a floe
white powder, .' . u

'

OIEY.KlD!fEYPHXS
maiim uotaaie avauesa

ftke Drummond Cant!

Lik Drummond Transportation

i i .....Co.-UU-

Drumrnond Towlnj Co;'

Dismal S vamp
- ' ; C;in::l -

C, the city of Toledo, Cofcaty and. State
raforeahid, and that, nid 'flm jriL

v payjhe sum of ONE ' IITJNDRKD

DOLLARa.for each .ani every .ease

oi catarrh uat cannot be cured bj
the dm of Hall's Catarrh Cure. v. :h' ': I1UKK JCHENCT.

8wort to before iae and nWcrib
ti in wy pyeeoee thie.6th lay '.of

' Dair Catarrh Cure I Ukea later'
bdIIv fen1 aula iraitflv i" tha TtlnnJ

end mucous sWaoea of .the system.
Bend for tejitimomaja frear . a? .

.8Hd y an urugsjat 76; lr vr
,;' Take IlalT Family Ml for eoa

tf,;V.P woman rot of i tboonod know
' aC aot to ret married; etill ehe dWe

t If the ceta the ehanea
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v i Oalaf Unt tU Onir who turn
., .. down old lo the btialDMe orl4

the "yimns man" ta alwtre tbe cue
.:" vao plrke the plama It It en eg of
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-' "M IbOuahLr "OiW talent, ee.
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